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Ai) Act to authorize tlie City of Boston to build a Wliarf. Chap. 266
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follou'S

:

Sect. 1. The city of Boston, o-\vning flats, situated on East Boston.

Condor street, in that pait of Boston known as East Boston,

and lying bet\\'een and adjoining land and flats, now or lately

belonging to Eobeit G. Shaw, on the westerly side, and

Charles J. Hendee on the easterly side of said land and flats,

is hereby authorized to build and maintain a whai-f on said

flats, and to extend it into the harbor channel, as far as the

line established by the act entitled " An Act concerning the

Harbor of Boston," passed the second day of May, in the

year- one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and shall
^jf^°^

have the right to lay vessels at the end and sides of said

wharf, and receive whai-fage and dockage therefor : provided, Provided.

however, that this grant shall not be construed to extend to

any flats or land of this commonwealth, lying in. front of the

flats of any other person, or which would be comprehended

bv the true lines of such flats continued to the said commis-

sioner's line :

—

a.nd provided also, that so much of said whai-f ProTided, etc.

as may be constructed below low water mark shall be built on

piles, which piles shall not be neai'er to each other than six

feet in the direction of the stream, and eight feet in a trans-

verse direction ; and that this act shall in no wise impair the

legal rights of any person whatever.

Sect. 2. This act shall take efiect from and after its pas-

sage. [Approved by the Governor, April 30, 1853.]

An Act to authorize Parker Bumham, Elias Bumham, and Joseph B. CJlCtp. 267
Bumhani, to build and maintain the Piers of their Marine Railway

in Gloucester Harbor.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Parker Bumham, Elias Bumham, Joseph B. Bumham, May buUd pier

are hereby authorized to build and maintain the piers of their - ° ^® •

^Marine Railway in Gloucester Hai'bor, to a pile now driven,

which pile is two hundred and forty-five feet southerly from

the stone abutment now erected on the eastern pier : provided, Provided,

said piers shall not obstruct navigation ; and that tliis grant

shall in no "\nse impair the legal rights of any person whatso-

ever. [Approved by the Governor, April 30, 1853.]


